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Tobacco Road Sports Café 

"Sports and Beer"

Tobacco Road Sports Café in Durham brings together a tradition of

basketball and good food to the table. The individual booths make a great

place for groups to sit and enjoy the game on one of their 15 flat screen

TV sets. Although they are a sports bar, they give a lot of importance to

serving amazing food to their patrons. It is fresh and there are also many

healthy options. Grab a beer and enjoy your day with delicious food and

your buddies.

 +1 919 937 9909  www.tobaccoroadsportsca

fe.com/location/durham.ht

ml

 durham@tobaccoroadsport

scafe.com

 280 South Mangum Street,

Durham NC

 by Altnet   

Players Retreat 

"Old-School Retreat"

The Players Retreat has been a Raleigh burger and beer touchstone since

1951, and is the antithesis of the high energy lounges that dominate parts

of West Raleigh. The interiors stand out with dark wood, black booths, and

a vintage university feel. Locals come to the retreat for the burgers and

largest malt scotch selection in North Carolina. Although the Retreat’s

homespun menu has become time-honored, it now offers a bit of

sophistication with a comprehensive wine list.

 +1 919 755 9589  www.playersretreat.net/  105 Oberlin Road, Raleigh NC

 by Praglady   

Overtime Sports Pub 

"Sports Country"

Overtime Sports Bar is a great place to catch a burger and a game, and

also offers trivia nights, live music, and karaoke. The bar has more than a

dozen high definition TVs and serves generous portions of pub food. If

watching sports is not your favorite pastime, there is also a game room

with arcade games, a pool table, dart boards, and a jukebox. Patrons

should note, Overtime fills up quickly on Sundays during football season,

and is at heart Pittsburgh Steelers country.

 +1 919 255 9556  www.overtimesportspub.net/  1030 North Rogers Lane, #149, Raleigh

NC
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